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Background: Unhealthy dietary behaviours are one of the key risk factors for many lifestyle-related diseases
worldwide. This randomised controlled trial aimed to increase the level of fruit, vegetable and fibre intake and
decrease the fat and sugar consumption of mothers with young children (0–5 years) via the playgroup setting.
Methods: Playgroups located in 60 neighbourhoods in Perth, Western Australia were randomly assigned to an
intervention (n = 249) or control group (n = 272). Those in the intervention group received a 6-month multi-strategy
primarily home-based physical activity and nutrition program (data is only presented on dietary behaviours). Data on
dietary consumption was collected via the Fat and Fibre Barometer and frequency of serves of fruit and vegetable and
cups of soft drink, flavoured drink and fruit juice. The effects of the intervention on continuous outcome measures were
assessed using analysis of variance (ANOVA), after adjusting for mother’s age and the corresponding variables.
Results: The outcomes of the intervention were positive with the intervention group showing statistically significant
improvements, when compared to the control group in the overall consumption of fat and fibre (p < 0.0005); of fibre
(p < 0.0005) – fruit and vegetables (p < 0.0005), wholegrain (p = 0.002): and fat (p = 0.005) – dairy products (p = 0.006)
and lean meat and chicken (p = 0.041). There were no significant changes in the consumption of sweet drinks.
Conclusions: This intervention was successful in improving dietary intake in the intervention group participants. The
moderate positive outcomes indicate that playgroups potentially provide quite a viable setting to recruit, engage and
retain this hard to reach group of mothers of young children in programs that support the adoption of health-enhancing
behaviours. This adds valuable information to this under researched area.
Trial registration: Australian and New Zealand Clinical Trials Registry ACTRN12609000718246
Keywords: Community interventions, Behaviours, Mothers, NutritionBackground
Unhealthy dietary behaviours are one of the key risk fac-
tors for many lifestyle-related diseases worldwide [1-3].
Globally, 1.8% of the disease burden is attributed to
inadequate fruit and vegetable consumption [4], while in
Australia this figure is estimated to be 2.1% [5]. The eco-
nomic costs associated with unhealthy dietary behaviours
are substantial [6] and as the prevalence of lifestyle-related
diseases such as obesity and type II diabetes increase the* Correspondence: j.jancey@curtin.edu.au
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unless otherwise stated.associated economic costs are predicted to rise signifi-
cantly [7]. Increasing healthy dietary behaviours is recog-
nised as the single most important aspect of reducing an
individual’s risk of lifestyle-related disease [6].
According to the Australian Dietary Guidelines, it is
recommended that individuals enjoy a wide variety of
nutritious foods, including fruit and vegetables and limit
their intake of foods containing saturated fat, added salt,
added sugars and alcohol [7]. Guidelines suggest that
adult women should consume two serves of fruit, fiveLtd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
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http://www.ijbnpa.org/content/11/1/120serves of vegetables, six serves of grains, two and a half
serves of dairy foods or alternatives and two and a half
serves of lean meat and poultry, fish, eggs or alternatives.
During pregnancy and the postpartum period, these
recommendations change to reflect an increased need
for nutrients, vitamins and minerals.
However, global rates of fruit and vegetable consumption
are low [8]. For example, in the United States approxi-
mately 74% women of childbearing age (25 to 44 years) re-
ported consuming less than five serves of fruits and
vegetables, while in the United Kingdom this figure may be
between 73% and 77% [9]. In the 2011–12 Australian
Health Survey [10], 55% of Australian women aged 24 to
44 did not meet the recommended intake of two serves of
fruit and 92% consumed less than the recommended five
serves of vegetables. The most recent Australian national
data on dietary fibre obtained from the 1995 National Nu-
trition Survey indicates that the fibre intake of adult women
of 20 g/day is less than the recommended 25 g/day [11].
Furthermore, many Australians are over consuming
foods that are high in sugar and/or fat [12], with energy
dense, nutrient poor (EDNP) foods, often referred to as
‘extra’ foods (e.g. sugary soft drinks; pies/pastries; wine)
contributing to 33.8% of Australian womens’ mean daily
energy intake [13]. This over consumption of ‘extra foods’
has contributed to the significant increase in the preva-
lence of overweight and obesity in Australian women of
childbearing age, with 35% of women aged 18 to 24 years
being classified as overweight or obese, increasing to 55%
of women aged 35 to 44 years [14].
Factors influencing the food choices of mothers with
young children are varied. Barriers to consuming a healthy
diet include inadequate food related knowledge and prep-
aration skills, [15] affordability and access to healthy
produce [16], food choices based on convenience due to
reduced time for meal preparation [17] and a greater focus
on the family [18]. Conversely, it has been acknowledged
that during this period mothers of young children may
experience increased motivation to adopt healthier be-
haviours [19] thereby providing a window of opportun-
ity when women may be more receptive to nutrition
messages stemming from health concerns [20].
There are limited dietary interventions aimed at mothers
with young children. Interventions that have been imple-
mented have predominantly focused on weight loss out-
comes as opposed to dietary behaviours and have targeted
women with high body mass index scores [21-24]. The
overall aim of this RCT was to improve dietary intake and
increase the physical activity levels of mothers’ with young
children via a flexible home based multi-strategy interven-
tion. This research paper will specifically report on the
outcomesrelated to increasing fruit, vegetables and fibre
intake and decreasing the fat and sugar-sweetened bev-
erage consumption.Methods
Design and intervention
The 6-month RCT was informed by a pilot project with
regards to recruitment, retention and behaviour change
intervention strategies via playgroups [25]. Playgroups
provide a community-based venue for mothers’ of
childen aged less than five years to meet and socialise in
a relaxed and informal environment. The playgroup
sessions are run by parents and are usually held once a
week for a two-hour period. All playgroups in Western
Australia (WA) are registered with Playgroups WA, an
incorporated body and are not for profit.
The nutrition content of the intervention was based
on the Australian Dietary Guidelines [26] and behaviour
change strategies were informed by the Social Cognitive
Theory [27], Trans-theoretical model [28] and motivational
interviewing [29]. Behaviour change theory techniques
included increasing self-efficacy, provision of nutrition in-
formation and discussion of solutions to barriers to healthy
eating; increasing understanding of strategies to obtain sup-
port from family and friends; increased support for be-
haviour change through encouragement; skill building,
rewards, positive self-talk, goal setting, monitoring and
relapse prevention strategies (see Table 1). The inter-
vention was primarily home-based and supported by
five face-to-face workshops (30-minute sessions every
month) at playgroups that provided an opportunity for
the resources to be further explained and topics clari-
fied. The face-to-face sessions were conducted by final
year Health Science students recruited through local
universities and professional associations. The program
resources included a comprehensive specifically tailored
information booklet, menu planner, nutritional infor-
mation panel guide, guidelines for the formulation of a
shopping list, recipe booklets and bi-monthly ‘chatty’
newsletter providing health information and health re-
lated activities. The control group completed a baseline
and post-intervention questionnaire and had no other
contact. Further information about the physical activity
outcomes of this study has been published elsewhere
[30], with this paper focussing on the dietary outcomes
of the intervention.Recruitment and randomization
Playgroups located in 60 suburbs (neighbourhoods) in
the Perth Metropolitan area in Western Australia (WA)
registered with Playgroups WA were randomly assigned
to the intervention (n = 30) or control (n = 30) group
and arbitrarily matched on their Socio-Economic In-
dexes For Area (SEIFA) scores [14], a value derived from
income, education level, employment status, and skill
level. Playgroup WA staff contacted the playgroups to
obtain consent for the project staff to make contact. To
Table 1 Description of intervention linked to behaviour change theory
Theme Intervention Theory
Orientation to the diet intervention
(Week 1)
Distribution of resources (booklet, menu planner, recipe booklet)
containing information on healthy eating (increasing fruit,




Barriers and benefits to a healthy diet and overcoming barriers
Behaviour change (week 5) Goal setting - diet behavioural capabilities; self-efficacy
Family dinner planner & food record sheet Observational (SCT and TTM)
Activity with healthy dinner planner
Newsletter
Monitoring progress (week 9) Review established goals behavioural capabilities; self-control;
social support; reciprocal determinism;




Monitoring progress (week 13) Review established goals self-control; social support; reciprocal
determinism(SCT); MI
Set new short term goals
Menu planning





Overcoming relapses Social support; observational,
reinforcement (SCT)
Support networks
Modify recipes to make healthier
Healthy cooking methods
Newsletter
Review and feedback (week 21) Review of goals; review of program; Social support; observational,
behavioural capabilities (SCT)
Fibre and glycaemic index
Modified recipes/healthy cooking methods
Newsletter
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were required to be: women aged 18 years and above;
have at least one child aged 0–5 years; and on no spe-
cial diet. Of the 1140 participants who were recruited,
716 participants consented to be part of the study (see
Figure 1).
Ethics approval was obtained from the Curtin University
Human Research Ethics Committee (approval number HR
183/2008). Trial Registration: Australian and New Zealand
Clinical Trials Registry ACTRN12609000718246.Nutrition measurements
Dietary intake of participants was collected by the validated
Fat and Fibre Barometer (FFB) [31]. The FFB is a brief food
behaviour questionnaire that is self-administered and con-
tains 20 food related behaviour items. It has good internalconsistency (α = 0.86) and test retest reliability (r = 0.92).
The relative validity of the FFB was assessed by comparing
it to the food frequency questionnaire with weighted Kappa
indicating fair to moderate agreement. The FFB assesses
individual’s fat-related food intake (fried foods, dairy foods,
meat and chicken and butter) and fibre-related food intake
(wholegrain foods, fruit and vegetables). Response values
for each item range from 1 to 5, with ‘1’ representing food
behaviour associated with the high fat intake or low fibre
intake, to ‘5’ representing the low fat or high fibre intake.
Fat and fibre scores are calculated by summing the scores
from the corresponding fat and fibre foods assessed. Indi-
vidual items (fruit and vegetables; wholegrain foods; dairy
products; lean meat and chicken) were also analysed.
Additional self-administered questions assessed the
frequency of serves of fruit and vegetable intake per day
and cups of soft drink, flavoured drink and [32], fruit juice
Playgroups indicated interest in participating (n=220) 










Playgroups in Perth metropolitan area (n=641) 
Suburbs where playgroups located (n=106) 
Playgroups members (n=7014) 
Control participants 
completed 




Figure 1 Flow chart of recruitment process.
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defined in the questionnaire. One serve of vegetables is
equivalent to ‘1 cup (75 g) of cooked vegetables or
legumes, 1 cup of salad vegetables, 1 small potato’ and one
serve of fruit is equivalent to ‘1 medium piece (150 g) of
fruit, 1 cup of diced pieces or canned fruit, cup of fruit
juice [26]. Demographic data was also collected.
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics are reported as the mean (±SD) for
continuous data and count and percentages for categor-
ical data (Table 1). The effects of the intervention on
continuous outcome measures were assessed using ana-
lysis of variance (ANOVA), after adjusting for mother’s
age and the corresponding variable at baseline (Table 2).
Also, playgroups effects were treated as “block” random
effects within the analysis of variance and the variability
between these blocks were removed before valid com-
parisons between the two treatment groups were made
to remove the effect of clustering by playgroups [34].
Figure 1 shows the percentage difference between the
intervention and control group for Fat and Fibre Barometer
and consumption of food types. Statistical analyses were
performed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences
(SPSS Version 20).
Results
In total, 521 participants completed both the baseline
and post-program questionnaire (72.8% retained). The
intervention group compared to the control group had
slightly higher BMI, lower fruit consumption ‘above
recommendation’, and had a lower percentage of par-
ticipants who were ‘least disadvantaged’ (SEIFA score).
These differences, if of any effect, bias the resultsagainst the Intervention group and hence do not com-
promise the validity of the research. No significant dif-
ferences at baseline were present for all other variables
(p > 0.1) (see Table 2).
The continuous diet outcome variables and Fat and
Fibre Barometer variables were compared between the
intervention and control group post intervention (see
Table 3). The intervention group was significantly higher
than the control group on the Fat and Fibre Barometer,
Fibre Barometer, fruit and vegetables, whole grain foods,
Fat Barometer, dairy products, and meat and chicken
(all p < 0.05). These mean difference between the inter-
vention and control ranged from 0.12 to 0.17. Intervention
group participants also consumed a higher number of
serves of fruit and vegetables compared to the control
group. The mean differences between the intervention
and control ranged from 0.16 to 0.35. No significant
differences were reported between the two groups in the
consumption of fruit juice drinks, soft drinks and
flavoured drinks.
The effect of the intervention as compared to the
control group in changing consumption is summarised
in Figure 2, illustrating that the intervention increased
positive behaviours in consumption by between 3.2%
and 11.3% (increased consumption of lean meat and
chicken (by 3.2%); wholegrain foods (by 4.7%); fruit and
vegetables (by 5.0%) and decreased consumption in dairy
product (by 5.2%)). Daily serve of fruit (by 7.5%) and
vegetables (by 11.3%) also increased.
Discussion
This study was conducted via a playgroup setting, in
order to reach mothers of young children to provide
them with a flexible home-based multi-strategy interven-
tion. The intervention aimed to encourage an increase
in their levels of fruit, vegetable and fibre intake and a
decrease in their fat and sugar-sweetened beverage
consumption. The outcomes of the intervention were
moderately positive suggesting the program to be both
acceptable and suitable for the mothers of young
children.
Overall, the Intervention group improved their con-
sumption of Fat and Fibre (p < 0.0005) along with their
Fibre (p < 0.0005) and Fat (p = 0.005) consumption. The
reported increase in the Intervention groups’ consump-
tion of fruit and vegetables (p < 0.0005) and wholegrain
(p = 0.002) were encouraging considering the low levels of
fruit and vegetable consumption worldwide (e.g. Australia,
US, UK) [10,11,15], as well as fibre [11]. However, it
should be acknowledged that the actual changes in daily
consumption were small and although the participants did
achieve the recommended daily serves of fruit at the con-
clusion of the intervention, they did not achieve the rec-
ommended intake for vegetables, with the reported mean
Table 2 Baseline characteristics of intervention and control groups
Variables Intervention Control P-value
N = 249 N = 272
AGE 35.9 ± 4.3 35.6 ± 4.3 n.s.
BMI (kg/m2) 0.081
<25 73 (54.5%) 116 (67.1%)
≥25 and <30 47 (35.1%) 44 (25.4%)
≥30 14 (10.4%) 13 (7.5%)
Vegetable consumption n.s.
Below recommendation 212 (85.1%) 215 (79.0%)
Met Recommendation 35 (14.1%) 55 (20.2%)
Above Recommendation 2 (0.8%) 2 (0.7%)
Fruit consumption 0.036
Below recommendation 157 (63.3%) 143 (52.6%)
Met Recommendation 75 (30.2%) 101 (37.1%)
Above Recommendation 16 (6.5%) 28 (10.3%)
Pregnant, breastfeeding or postpartum 103 (41.4%) 95 (34.9%) n.s.
Parity n.s.
1 child 82 (32.9%) 94 (34.6%)
≥2 child 167 (67.1%) 178 (65.4%)
Married or De facto 245 (98.8%) 265 (98.1%) n.s.
University degree or higher 127 (51.0%) 170 (62.5%) 0.008
Not employed 99 (39.8%) 94 (34.7%) n.s.
Annual household income (AUD) n.s.
<$51,000 32 (13.4%) 27 (10.1%)
≥$51,000 to < $101,000 95 (39.9%) 107 (39.9%)
≥$101,000 111 (46.6%) 134 (50.0%)
SEIFA score <0.0005
Least disadvantaged 95 (38.6%) 147 (54.9%)
Less disadvantage 83 (33.7%) 21 (7.8%)
Average disadvantage 34 (13.8%) 55 (20.5%)
Disadvantaged 20 (8.1%) 36 (13.4%)
Most disadvantaged 14 (5.7%) 9 (3.4%)
Abbreviations: BMI body mass index, SEIFA socio-economic index for area. n.s.: p-value > 0.05.
Adjusted for baseline value of the corresponding variable and mothers age.
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more focus and additional investigation to determine ways
of increasing daily vegetable intake.
The statistical significant decrease in Fat (p = 0.005)
that included dairy products (p = 0.006) and lean meat
and chicken (p = 0.041) was encouraging as it is well
recognised that the intake of fat is high and above
recommended levels [12]. However, in regards to sugar-
sweetened drinks (soft drinks, fruit juices and flavoured
drinks) there were no significant changes found between
groups. This result is not unexpected as the interven-
tion placed little emphasis on this aspect of dietcompared to fruit and vegetable intake, and fat reduc-
tion. Nevertheless, this area warrants further investigation
as sugar-sweetened drinks such as soft drinks and juices
are a common source of excess sugar, contributing to
weight gain and tooth caries [35].
However, the moderate positive outcomes in regard to
fat and fibre intake indicate that playgroups potentially
provide quite a viable setting to recruit, engage and retain
this hard to reach groups of mothers of young children in
programs that support the adoption of health-enhancing
behaviours [25]. More aggressive recruitment strategies,
such as more personalised contact may serve to improve
Table 3 Comparison diet outcomes between intervention and control groups
Scores Intervention Control Mean difference 95% CI of mean difference P-value
Fat and fibre barometer
Fat and fibre barometer 3.63 ± 0.02 3.52 ± 0.02 0.12 0.07, 0.16 <0.0005
Fibre barometer 3.47 ± 0.03 3.29 ± 0.02 0.17 0.10, 0.24 <0.0005
Fruits and vegetables 3.39 ± 0.03 3.23 ± 0.03 0.16 0.08, 0.24 <0.0005
Wholegrain foods 3.55 ± 0.04 3.39 ± 0.04 0.16 0.06, 0.26 0.002
Fat barometer 3.73 ± 0.02 3.65 ± 0.02 0.08 0.03, 0.14 0.005
Dairy products 3.37 ± 0.04 3.21 ± 0.04 0.17 0.05, 0.29 0.006
Lean meat and chicken 3.93 ± 0.04 3.81 ± 0.04 0.12 0, 0.24 0.041
Consumption per day
Fruits (serves) 2.26 ± 0.05 2.10 ± 0.05 0.16 0.01, 0.31 0.038
Vegetables (serves) 3.39 ± 0.08 3.05 ± 0.08 0.35 0.13, 0.56 0.002
100% fruit juice (serves) 0.18 ± 0.04 0.13 ± 0.03 0.06 −0.04, 0.16 0.239
Soft drinks (cups) 0.18 ± 0.05 0.25 ± 0.05 −0.07 −0.20, 0.06 0.309
Flavoured drinks (cups) 0.18 ± 0.03 0.21 ± 0.02 −0.02 −0.09, 0.05 0.517
Comparison between groups after adjustment for baseline value of the corresponding variable and mother’s age.
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vention program that is flexible and primarily home-based,
but also incorporates supportive face-to-face information
and skill building sessions in a relaxed, family friendly
group environment. This intervention was conducted in aFigure 2 Effect of intervention in changing consumption: Intervention‘real world context’ using a combination of strategies, which
strengthened the program’s appeal and ability to influence.
The outcomes are encouraging when the many bar-
riers to maintaining a healthy diet that confront women
of young children are considered. These include the-Control.
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reduced time for meal preparation [22] affordability and
access to healthy foods [16], and at times a lack of food
related knowledge and preparation skills [16]. This study
comprised a range of supportive strategies able to help
women make positive changes to their diet over a
6-month period. These findings provide further support
for the notion that this period of early motherhood pro-
vides a ‘window of opportunity’ for encouraging the
adoption of healthier behaviours [19], with the potential
for this to have a beneficial impact on offspring.
These research outcomes are not dissimilar to the
Women’s Diabetes Reduction Study [36] and the Women
Infants and Children Study [37]. Both studies also showed
statistically significant results at six and eight months post
baseline, respectively. However, as with the findings of this
research, the changes in daily consumption by the inter-
vention group of vegetables, fruit and fibre were small.
Thompson et al. [36] reported an increased vegetable con-
sumption of only 0.31, while Havas and colleagues [37]
combined fruit and vegetables serving daily intakes in-
creased by 0.10. These interventions [36,37] both targeted
women, adopting similar behavioural models and strat-
egies as used in this intervention. The theories included
the Social Cognitive Theory and the Transtheoretical
Model and they developed strategies that encouraged sup-
port, reduced barriers, providing knowledge and skills,
incorporating goal setting and monitoring. The strat-
egies supporting these theories also included face-to-
face interventions, along with supportive information
resources e.g. newsletter and written resources. Both
studies acknowledged the importance of flexibility and
a multi-strategy approach as a key component of these
programs.
To the best of our knowledge, this nutrition behaviour
change intervention may be the largest RCT to have spe-
cifically targeted mothers with young children aged 0 to
5 years [23,38,39]. A very limited number of intervention
studies have been reported where all the participants
were mothers with at least one young child [24,37-43],
compared to those interventions that included only a
small proportion of mothers with young children
[36,37,44-50]. This makes this study very timely, relevant
and a welcome contribution to the dietary intervention
literature, providing a practical workable model to in-
form others.Limitations
Self-report surveys were used to obtain data on the con-
sumption of fruit, vegetable, fat and fibre and sugar (via
consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages), which may
have led to some over-reporting. However, this potential
bias was minimised by the use of a control group thatwould have responded in a similar way. The combining
of both the physical activity and nutrition components
into this intervention may have diluted the outcomes
and it may have been better to focus on one behaviour
(nutrition outcomes are only reported here). There was
no endpoint to the study in the form of measurement of
changes in weight, however, we chose not to focus on
this, instead focussing on the positive aspects of a eating
a healthy diet. Also this study’s measurement of change
in behaviour is limited to a 6-month timeframe.
Conclusions
This intervention was successful in recruiting women
into a 6-month flexible and predominantly home-based
nutrition intervention. It was effective in achieving its
aim of increasing fibre and decreasing fat in the inter-
vention group participants, however, it did not influence
sugary drink consumption and the recommended daily
serves of vegetables was not achieved. However, in this
instance it was found that playgroups provide a sound
avenue for reaching and recruiting women into health
programs and in turn equipping them with skills and
information. This intervention adds to the research in
terms of the paucity of effective interventions for mothers
with young children and indicates the usefulness of
playgroups as a vehicle for future programs. Further
research is required in this area.
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